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Tead Stresses State's Soldier-Vote Form 
In order to comply with the s t a t e regulation which 
.spocuxes triflx spyvH^yff^ri write for an appligatjosF 
By Marvin Speiser 
--—-The Board of Est imate voted Thursday" to restore to t h e 
City Gollegres a substantial p a r t of t h e cu t advocated "'IjjF 
Mayor LaGuardia in his executive budget . Exact ly how muck 
of t h e $410,000 cut will be given back has not ye t been 
announced, but i t will probably approximate t h e $825,00© 






fOf Educat ion 
ornt Organization w a y T e a d , Cha irman o f t h e Bo4O0~ Educat ion . A l air official war ballot, The Ticker i s ^ a a n t i n g t h e accepted^ 
s t a t e soldier-vote form. This will save men in service t h e F o r ' C r h / ' V e t e r a n s J5?xr5f "J?** a m ? u ? t **?}, *° A . 
t r o u b l e o f h a v i n g t o w r i t e f o r a n Ar»r,Tfr^tmr. w h i c h ^ r i + T ^
 r ° F ^ " T V © T e r a T l S C C N Y , t h e remainder will g o t * 
Br G l a d y s Ehrenre i ch 
haying to wri te for an application which entitles 
them to vote in the M4 election. 
" B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n a t t h e uni-
umoMrers i iy l eve l l i a s n o w c o m e of 
pos age . F o r our s t u d e n t s f r o m now 
Tnnfa on, b u s i n e s s i s n o t to be a step-
f tfc, 
The Ticker urges those men not eligible to vote who 
receive th i s issue with t h e application, t o pass it ori to threir 
buddies who can- use it. Both Ticker Tap* and Tirkpr will 
With the general mm of niAing 
-but. 
a channe l for c r e a t i v e soc ia l con-
tribution. I t i s u p o n t h i s premis e 
t h a t w e m u s t bui ld our s tud ie s of 
bus iness , and u p o n t h i s premise 
fcorbe t u t o r s inrtbe conserva-
t ion o f t h e . democratic_"public in -
r^print th is same,form in fu ture . issues„to- meet t he rtperi* 
of the large numbers of potential soldier voters. 
the -war effort and helping fellow 
veterans adjust themselves to civil-
ian* life, a veterans' group is being 
formed at the college. 
H u n t e r Co l l ege . 
T h e c u t w a s m a d e because o f "«_£: 
obscure s e c t i o n o f t h e s t a t e e d u c a -
t i o n l a w , which requires tha t ; 
propr ia t ions be increased o r 
All City noUefte - ,<K?&f fr»rs find 
f©_te)r~" 
his cpn-W i t h t h e s e 
e luding Qaeme, O r d w a y Tead , 
Chairman of t h e Board of H i g h e r 
[Education, took h i s s t a n d recent -
fly a g a i n s t excess ive- spec ia l i za -
t ion i n t h e undergraduate leve l of 
bus ines s c o l l e g e s , f a v o r i n g i n s t e a d 
a cu l tura l background a s broad a s 
poss ib le . Mr. T e a d w a r n e d a g a i n s t 
[ a po l icy - o f n a r r o w voca l iona l i sm 
which s e e k s pr imar i ly t o prepare 
the s t u d e n t f o r a pos i t i on in the 
l e s s wor ld w i t h l i t t l e regard 
for- h i s cultural d e v e l o p m e n t . 
- H e a l s o sa id t h a t in -addit ion ~to~ 
sbwwt_^si^ief©c%i:^:;s^~^*-^',^Br5p" 
n a t u r e o f the" s y s t e m w h i c h a i m s 
^ r - ^ r ^ S ^ t e War BallotUomrmssioii 
Albany, 1, New York 
__-__lIJI_i_i_IJ_ct___Ln^^ do hereby apply f o r 
an official war ballot- 777 
veterans, undergraduates and grad-
._?_!__!*^f]^iyi---'^*^_e^5 everyjJt^UT*--
^J^SJI^IlJ^lA^LlJn,JW2^Zjusd&LJ^e-
supervision of •' Colonel Ralph 
Hess of the Economics Department. 
Students interested, should see Ber-_ 
nard \dffiasonlh~19(f7 ahy~day at 127 
c r e a s e d in accordance 
p e r c e n t a g e iftanffes in co l l eg e 
roHments ' d u r i n g t h e 
--=---̂ --̂ ^̂ _̂̂ Sw_SS_2___________l 
h a w l e s t r b i t ^ o f t h e CSty C o l l e g e * . ~ ^" 
T h e c u t w o u l d .have 
t h e d r o p p i n g o f 7 5 
—from t h e co l l ege ' s roster . 
At the time of my induction into service, I resided 
a t 
((Street and number) 
^. : : :„ .z7„:„^. .±i t h e County of7:„__.: 
I a m at tached to t h e • 
T e r m 
(Army, Navy, Marvaer Corp*, 
- - ^^CPS*t-Jjjqan1.;...or..j_qr branch . thyrrrtth 17 ."__=-„:..._.-
M y m i l i t a r y a d d r e s s i s . . 
(Regiment. Co., Troop or 
T h e board's ac t ion h a s 
k e p i secre t t o -protect those foeba^ 
b e r s of. t h e board w h o m a y w i a h 
t o c h a n g e t h e i r v o t e s be_orer t h e i r 
n e x t m e e t i n g o n Thursday , a t 
w h i c h t i m e t h e y w i l l publ ic ly a o * 
n o u n c e t h e i r dec i s ion . A f t e r that^ 
the b u d g e t w i l l g o t o t h e C i t y 
Counci l , and their t o the -- M a y o r 








i m p a r t t o s t u d e n t s de ta i l ed ex-
»rt - ski l l in spec ia l i zed work 
o f dubious r-
/ 
.^jt s y s t e m one 
va lue , s_5^^--the_j5kiHs__ required 
[ v a r y g r e a t l y fronTln^ustry-Tto^inr^ 
d u s t r y . Ins tead , e d u c a t o r s should* 
h e t p ^ t o d e v e l o p in s t u d e n t s their 
ipae i ty—for—fac t - f ind ing ,—the i r— 
t o app ly w h a t t h e y h a v e 
"to- tbe ir -dairy l i v i n g , - a n d 
t h e i r ab i l i ty t o dea l e f f ec t ive ly 
a n d c o u r a g e o u s l y w i t h o ther 
h u m a n b e i n g s . " \ 
~ J - Concurr ing is a recent report of 
Hue J o i n t L e g i s l a t i v e C o m m i t t e e s 
on t h e S ta te Educat ion Sys tem. 
w h i c h advocates t h e main tenance 
of a broad educat ional background 
in b u s i n e s s and re la ted f ie ld in the 
soc ia l sc iences . T h e r e p o r t re-
c o m m e n d s spec i f ica l ly a re laxat ion 
o f e m p h a s i s on spec ia l i zed subjects 
a n d an- i n c r e a s e d - s t i m u l u s t o s u b -
j e c t s o f more f u n d a m e n t a l .value 
____L_a&_econQ_3ies, s o c i o l o g y , p s y -
c h o l o g y , and phi losophy. S t u d e n t s 
shou ld be d i scouraged from devot -
i n g all the ir free e l e c t i v e s to work 
in t h e i r respect ive f ie lds of spe -
c ia l i za t ion , but should r a t h e r be 
e n c o u r a g e d to choose more of these 
(Po»t-6ffice address of came) 
(PRINT YOUR NAME) (SIGN YOUR NAME) -J 
T h e S u m m e r S e s s i o n a t ^ the 
S c h o o l ; o f Busnressrwi l l c o n s i s t o f 
a n e i g h t w e e k course b e g i n n i n g 
W e d n e s d a y , J u l y 5, _and E n d i n g 
T u e s d a y , A u g u s t 29. B o t h ' D a y and 
- E v e n i n g S e s s i o n s wi l l be conducted 
^-rtftiru^wiifrew^ 
d a y c l a s s e s wi l l be he ld uptown. t ion of7 t h e en t i re c u t w o u l d ^ b w 
S t u d e n t s w h o would normal ly a t - n e e d e d t o f inance-"it^-At p r e s e n t , 
t e n d s u m m e r e v e n i n g c l a s s e s a t ZTJZ -*1 _ - , , 
° s ion i s b e m g planned_. 
yyr~ewy_~» 
"Mayor's react ion t o t h e 
Board's dec i s ion h a s n o t y e t 7 b e _ t t = 
announced . ...;._ ..7--7-7^7^-r_'"_ _ 
T h e T i c k e r w a s ' unoff ic ia l ly inr-
formed F r i d a y t h a t there i s s t i l l 
s e s s i o n , b u t the r e s t o r a -
Summer Opportunities—II 
Camps Appeal For Counselors 
By Sid Maran —------. —__.,-«-._:, ,._.._._ . .._ ...,_.. . 
—There i s -an- urgent need for counsellors for children's 
summer 'camps maintaining headquar ters in. New York City, 
according to the United S ta tes Employment Service of t he 
War Manpower Commission. 
Special needs are for swimming instructors , waterfront 
and farm counse l lors , and e x p e r t s 
in nature s t u d y , mus ic , and a r t s T T * 1 1 1 IT1*! . r ; i 
-and cra f t s . : In the i r ques t jfor l l l A l e l f 1 l I T I O l X O W S 
counsel lors , n u m e r o u s c a m p s , both 
-pr ivate ^and organiza t iona l , h a v e 
appealed d irec t ly t o the City- Col— 
l e g e ' TEImpIoyment Off ice , and i n -
teres ted s t u d e n t s ^ m a y secure in -
t e r v i e w s w i t h c a m p .directors by 
a p p l y i n g in 303. 
Miss Mary S t r o n g , h e a d of the 
school 's e m p l o y m e n t s e r v i c e , ^ a s -
ser ted that now m o r e than e v e r , 
g n m - p r r a m p s are on t h e lookout 
Life In Palestine 
Special e v e n t s pTahn»d for" th i s 
week a t t h e Hil le l Foundat ion 
feature a f i l m on P a l e s t i n e to be 
presented T h u r s d a y a t 12:30. T h e 
fi lm and ah addit ional program 
inc luding a r e v i e w of the work of 
the J e w i s h N a t i o n a l _ Fund, Inc_ ~W*#-_» ^L_™,, T n c m n i o 
h a v e been a r r a n g e d by the Zionis t y O C C u U A - I S V ^ g l l i a . 
tl ie M a i n Center wil l be a c c o m m o -
dated d o w n t o w n . A t e n t a t i v e s c h e -
d u l e o f sunr- ier^courses of fered a t 
t h e 23rd S t r e e t c e n t e r i s posted_Qn, 
t h e f i r s t , second a n d n in th f loors . 
A M a i n Center__ schedule o f D a y 
S e s s i o n o f f e r i n g s i s p o s t e d on t h e 
f i r s t f loor bul let in board. 
S t u d e n t s - n u s t obta in their e lec-
t ive c a r d s a t t h e Reg i s trar ' s Of-
fice , Room 1, dur ing the first 
w e e k in M a y . T h e course s to be 
taken d u r i n g t h e Fai l s emes ter 
and t h o s e des i red for t h e Summer 
S e s s i o n m u s t be indicated on ^the 
e l ec t i ve jcarxUu — 
" 'Se lec t ion of s u m m e r c la s se s i s 
t e n t a t i v e , and--actual reg i s tra t ion 
wil l t a k e p lace d u r i n g the las t 
w e e k in June . E l e c t i v e cards must 
be f i led w i t h the d a y sess ion Re-
g i s t r a r b y F r i d a y , M a y 5. 
.«,-* 
May 1 
W A C w i l l i n s t i t u t e a book c o l -
lect ion dr ive , b e g i n n i n g May 1 . t o 
obta in r e a d i n g mater ia l f o r t h e 
t r o o p s s t a t i o n e d a c r o s s the s t r e e t . 
S t u d e n t s a r e u r g e d t o d o n a t e 
books t h a t t h e y know will be o f 
in teres t t o t h e so ld iers . 
In c o m m e m o r a t i n g ' H i t l e r ' s 
b ir thday on Apri l 20, the W a r 
A c t i v i t i e s Couuuitti^-'iasm^r^^^ 
b a s i c courses which , a l though 
commonly v i ewed a s h a v i n g l i t t l e 
i m m e d i a t e value , a re f a r more 
benef ic ia l in c r y s t a l l i z i n g the ir 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t h e w o r k i n g of 
s o c i e t y , the ir a t t i t u d e s towards it , 
a n d the ir part icular role in it. 
for mature s e v e n t e e n y e a r o ld 
boys . S h e p o i n t e d out t h a t s t u -
dent s with no e x p e r i e n c e carr e a r n 
from $50—$100 for the season , 
and those w i th s o m e exper i ence 
be paid up to S200. — -ma? 
Pall Paves Road 
To 1020 Revisions 
t i onna ire i s sued by the 1020 
counci l s h o w that m o r e space and 
c l e a n l i n e s s are the c h a n g e s des i red 
b y the Ci ty Col lege s tudent s . 
Radical expans ion of lunchroom 
f a c i l i t i e s i s beyond the p o w e r of 
t h e organizat ion . H o w e v e r , w i t h 
t h e removal of t h e k i tchen equip-
m e n t , i t h a s provided s p a c e for 
_eight„ more tab les and a snack 
bar . Conges t ion i s n o w also re-
l i eved b y -virtue of t h e f o r m a t i o n 
o f wai t i f ig l ines w i t h i n the-lunch-*-
In addit ion. M i s s S t r o n g s t a t e d 
t h a t there„ar^i.naan_^,openings for 
c a m p off ice workers , w a i t e r s a n d 
wa i t re s se s . I f your vaca t ion i n -
t e r e s t s are m a i n l y rnercenary, s h e 
advocated a pos i t ion a s a busboy 
or "waiter, in a "hoteir-
—- " T ^ x p e H e n c e d "persons— a r e . ad -
'vTse"d~To~s^lc7em pIoyMIS-TlfPan^r-" 
ganizat ionai c a m p , one that i s 
usua l ly sponsored by a re l i g ious 
or social o r g a n i z a t i o n , " M i s s 
S t r o n g declared. "Whi le the sa lary 
isn't v e r y ""high, the exper ience 
ga ined will provide a h i g h l y des ir-
able reference f o r the f o l l o w i n g 
summer . 
C e m m i t t e o f Hil le l 
and^members of the facu 
vi ted. " ^ ^ 
A l s o scheduled d u r i n g t h e w e e k 
are the f o l l o w i n g : A ^Yiddish c l a s s 
s t a r t i n g Monday^at 1, which will 
be t a u g h t b y Mr. Aarort J . Goodel -
m a n and t h e f irs t o f a \ s e r i e s o f 
lec tures ent i t l ed "The M e s s a g e 
and Interpretat ion: of t h e Major 
P r o p h e t s " byu-Rabbi J u d a h Cahh, 
Tuesd_Y~~at 12i-
£__3Lduat_Qn A d v i s o r 
^W-rtt* To Five Students 
day W a r S t a m p boutonniere 
A l p h a Ph i O m e g a , nat ional s e r v i c e 
f ra t ern i ty , manned t h e booth, a n d 
e s t i m a t e s s a l e s a t more than $ 2 0 0 , 
m a k i n g t h e drive a h i g h l y s u c c e s s -
ful one . 
" U p to . now, the s tudent w a r e f -
f o r t h a s not fulf i l led expectat ions . . 
Only 53 blood donors were~report -
ed andjfoe^Red^Cros^^ 
had a $000 &ual, only netted $300 . 
The need f o r s tudent v o l u n t e e r s 
i s u r g e n t and m u s t be filled i f t h e 
school i s to p lay i t s part in t h e 
w a r e f fort ," Adr ienne Bakst , C o m -
m i t t e e Cha irman s ta ted . S t u d e n t s 
w h o ~ w i s h to he lp should apply fiT 
A t a s p e c i a l s e s s ion held April 
17, S tudent Council .approved Jthe 
presenta t ion of m a j o r a n d - m i n o r 
i n s i g n i a t o f i v e u p p e r sen iors . S tu-
dents w h o wi l l rece ive m a j o r — 32S_any W e d n e s d a y a t 3 . 
awards are ' M i l d r e d Mandels , ; 
Editorrin^hijei^fTJrhe-Tricker, and 
Rosa lyn Kle in , P r e s i d e n t of Stu-
^dent Council . 
BGS Initiates 20 
Minor i n s i g n i a w e r e awarded t o 
Normari A s h b e s , m e m b e r oX. 
^Kcker A s s o c i a t i o n and1 Bus iness 
Master Talnters Wort 
In 'Ticker* Quarters 
To Address '44 Class 
E x p l a i n i n g all g r a d u a t i o n ac t i -
v i t i e s o n T h u r s d a y , Apr i l 27 a t 12 
in 403 , Prof. J o s e p h A. Babor, 
Facu l ty A d v i s o r of Commence -
ment , wi l l address D o w n t o w n 
Seniors . 
The^ School_ of .Business i s co -
opera t ing w i t h U p t o w n for N u -
meral L i g h t s , the C o m m e n c e m e n t 
Btiok,-and t h e Farewel l Bai l t o be 
M a n a g e r of t h e *44 Lexicon, Ber-
nard Golds te in , C h a i r m a n of Boat -
ride C o m m i t t e e anoMast semester ' s 
SC V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , and Gloria 
Knopf, Chancel lor of Sigma^Alpha. 
These a w a r d s w e r e g r a n t e d on jthe 
bas i s of serv ice t o the- school dur-
ing the e i g h t t e r m s of a t tendance . 
Mickey Rabinowich , M a n a g i n g 
Edi tor o f Ticker w a s e lected a s SC 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
S t u d e n t A s s e m b l y which will be 
held May-5. , 6, and 7, a t the N o w 
- room ins t ead of in the ha l l s . 
Compari son with^ uptown~pnc^^es 
""snows "lK<X"~cT~^e-&W" tttiSYe—SettS" 
—foT~^tve~cents^w !htle . s i x :ceirts i s - -
- -the- p r i c e - a t - the-do-wntown cenuer.— 
:-^C53te_S=tCE= 
Ticker s t a f f m e m b e r s have been 
_feq'ueste'd~By 'Mitlie-"BfandetsT^bosS"" 
pait i te i , nut to u s e T W T i c k e r Of-
~fice th is week , whi le it—is be ing 
^painted.—Those - s tudents—who f i t 
School. A n y s t u d e n t w h o w i s h e s to 
?nd this conference , which will 
dea l m a i n l y wjith p o s t - w a r prob-
-tems, should contac t M i s s Rabino-
^OPA -and—the —Main— 
;^i__ir^s3^-paia.tin^^B«K-as 
- -or— w h»— uwn-
C e n t e r i s a p p l y i n g f o r an upward 
rev i s i on in p r i c e s . 
m a y i n d u l g e in 
f l i g h t s of fancy-
t h e i r art i s t ic 
held a t the Hote l B i l tmore on 
-Saturday _ n ight , .J-urre-"37~ " C l a s s 
n i g h t far "tha _ 3 r d - S t r e e t s t u d e n t s 
4 s — s c h e d u l e d — f o r — F r i d a y — n i g h t , 
J u n e 9, in t h e Girls Lounge , T h e -wigh jmjnnediatgly., 
&&taor^-eI_aa' pr&gram - j r e a e h ^ H A a ^ - ^ ; ^ - ^ 
.^^^^oxitiniJe^ v.?*hfesdSe^3,JS=5s4»-s^©»ve.-
ercises a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m , J u n e t h r o u g h the m o ^ 1 April and 
14. May. 
At.---IH_i]i^r^Moj|... v 
A t the semi-annual dinner h e l d 
xost night by the Beta G a m m a 
S i g m a a t the. W e s t Side Y M C A , 
t w e n t y candidates were in i t ia ted 
to m e m b e r s h i p in the City C o l l e g e 
chapter of the nat ional honorary 
soc ie ty . 
J o s e p h McGoldrick, City C o m p -
trol ler , w h o w a s e lected to honor-
ary membersh ip , spoke on " T h e 
H i g h e r Educat ion ." 
The^ f o l l o w i n g downtown s t u -
dent s w e r e ins ta l l ed: F r a n c e s 
A b r a h a m s , Marv in Barouch, S a -
muel CamphHI; Albert P i - P a l m o ^ 
Inez F e i g l e m a n , Daniel F e l i x , 
E l a i n e F i l enev M a r i o n - f ^ T ^ W R i a ^ 
Ruth Gorf ink le , Sy lv ia Herschla^, 
Louin Kaufman;—Rosal ind Kle in , 
n 
J r y j n g I/evine, Mm agdimoi 
Wachte l , Dav id Weinberg , and L e -
roy Weissc 
* r i 
Of f ic ia l Undergradawto M B c v t i e * e f ft* 
j S C H O O L P ^ j a J l l N i S S A N D C f Y l C A O M t K l S T B A S O N ^ 
T H E C O L L E G E O F THE C I T Y O F N E W Y O R K 
17 LwJngfoci A v w i m . N t v York Cf*y ST. 9-9203 
Live-Jive9 Nice 
T o the t o n e o f ^ D e a r Mom 
Stodaats mad faculty ara invited, t o submit fetters-~«f opinion on school, s a d xxm-
•dbool affair*. Al i eoejmnmiemtkm* n o s t be addressed to the Editor, most be signed by 
«** srz-iter and will bs strict ly Hnxfted to 200 words. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
M I L D R E D M A N D E L S 
E L M A O L A N 5 - _ 
ttWAtzrmrBoxKir 
By Samuel Belf and Julie Berkowitz 
tcLadees and genelmen! In this cawnah of the^ring, we 
2i_»fTaC4N âHiEF t a k e great pride in presenting that weB known stranrfe-hoid 
.-BUSINESS MANAGER artist, that p r i m ^ g t^rror-^Gug Sonnenber, and 
Dear feufe. On Saturday night at 8: 
sharp, 
There'll be a great show so take o«J 
your U-Card 
And purchase a ticket to the TMl§ 
Oh you'll love « . . . 
Mfctfcay Ras>«now»e}) 
Harvay Scfnffar 
Marvin Spaisar _ „ _ 
***=-—teller*—Bronco Nagurski^ Yes folks, there will be grunting *Mr^ * 
and groaning; g a l o r e w h e n Bronco —:— :— - • 
and Gus c o m e b u t o f t h e i r corners ~ ~ 
By Harvey Schrffer 
If Bill Terry had been sitting in the stands at Lewisohn 
Stadium Saturday watching the Beavers shutout loss to 
NYU, he might have rephrased his now-legendary_query to 
read^'ls^^ity rGoHege-stitt iBTtheT-Mefro^IitaTr^aseDairCon-
ferenee ?" J 
By §y Seheket 
Displaying an assortment of glaring errors in the field 
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-Sports Editor 
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of •*« T ^ , U *r • r> - * b y o u r ^ o ^ n t o w n s tudents , b u t 
at the T i c k e r M o v i e R e v i v a l on r e a c h e s our serv icemen and w o m e n 
Saturday E v e n i n g , M a y 1 3 , t o i n - t h r o u g h o u t t h e globe. Tickets a r c 
dulge in a bi t o f h e a d lock ing and o w n o n s a l e a n d can be purchased 
toe holding. ~— f ^ 3 * ^ - C a r d h o l d c r s ^ f o r 45c, x n d 
' ——„......,."^iasgc rarJmffl^ .who b a v e noTT.Ca«U— 
S t e p in to t h e Ticker Office n o w , 
b u y your t i c k e t s , and reserve S a t -
urday E v e n i n g , M a y 13, for t h e 
b i g g e s t c o l l e g e event of the t e r m . 
woo. 
So come gals and fellas, want to se{ 
you there too. 
—" ,M&ybap~^-ff're~"a' sobj&r minded 
conservat ive ; c o u l d b e y o u r f a n c y 
turns toward t h e l i g h t e r t h i n g s i n 
l i fe—love , h u m o r , Chapl in . ... . . 
TMR wi l l g i v e y o u -every th ing 
tCause you'll love it. 
So kids. The 13th of May is the g<ts| 
night. 
^e~~&ffer^-yOu. laughter and smii« 
w j * ' *w^sww5* i i r ^wp^5wfc 
Chaplin and wrestling toiU he featvu\ 
~ ed that night.;; 
You're sure to love it; why 
T h e L a v e n d e r base bai lers put o n a comedy of errors in n ine 
parta , produced a n d directed b y t h e inf ieMer* a ^ f««tnr inr a 
n o v e l t y number en t i t l ed " A l p h o n s e a n d Gaston," performed b y 
t h e out f i e ld p e r s o n n e l . 
T h e City Col lege track and tk&fc 
t e a m , coached by A b e MendeKs , 
b a s e b a l l t e a m - a b s o r b e d i t s firsrr. d e f e a t i n t f e e M e t r o p o l i t a n trounced Brooklyn C o l l e g e on! g j ^ l 
u r d a y a t -the- K i n g s m e n ^ s ^ l l e f i l ^ 
82-44 . City w o n -H « f *>»*»." *»4-;: 
T o c o m p l e t e t h e picture , a s l o n g a s t h e Spahn-men we're g i v i n g 
a w a y b a l l g a m e s t h a t d a y , t h e " B a t t l i n g B e a v e r s " should*ve had B e d 
S k e l t o n c a v o r t i n g in t h e pitrhor»« l w r ( irtfnVad of want ing the ta lonta 
of t h e i r over -exce l l en t capta in , H e r m N e u b e r g e r . — — — = - r - — 
Int^^Collegiate Baseball Conference front New Yoi^Umver-
sity, 3-0 at Lewisohn Stadium Saturday. 1 _ 
. In spi te o f the f a c t t h a t t h e y • ~ ~ — ;:._L_. 
w e r e outh i^ f f -5 , the . V io l e t s t o o k 
full a d v a n t a g e o f 5 B e a v e r m i s -
c u e s t o ta l ly a ran in t b e f o u r t t .^.^ 
i n n i n g -and—another pair m - t h e — 1 l*51af* .s t l s f^#^" 
esmurfna^ssaM 
events, and next Friday and Sat-
urday will compete in the Petm 
Belays held annually "at FVankMn 
Piel* in Philadelphia. — 
Eric \yil1i>rr>B g ^ a r m d fn^» 
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So That Soldiers Can Vote 
—iallian-Weiss. '44 is to be congratulated for her fine 
recommendation that we print the State's Soldier-Vote Form 
-ftrrmef^mm witl Be mailed to 1400 £Jity College men in 
service. We should not stand by and allow the (̂ npT-<̂ if>T»gl \we hurry to clarify that the music 
- — ~ ~~ —— - - - - - - - - a ^ ^ ^ T ' C t l fc* r r r « * s w >1 Z-m3 sW»' v *+ -as . i n l U M « « A r t ^ 
from s o u p to n u t s . W h e n y o u a r -
rive a t P E T o n M a y ^ 1 3 a t « 
p. m., you park y o u r w o r r i e s a n d 
troubles a t t h e door . 
TMR h a s L a u r e l a n d H a r d y 
a t the ir s l a p - s t i c k f u n n i e s t . Char-
lie Chaplin ( o f d a y s g o n e b y ) , t h a t 
pathetic l i t t le m a n , wi l l w a r m y o u r 
heart. A n d all t h i s i s j u s t a p a r t 
of the e v e n i n g f e s t i v i t i e s , f o r 
iter h a v i n g laoghed~^wrtfr -Laurel 
and groaned w i t h Gus , H a n s e n 
Hall beckons t o a l l , w h e r e s p o t -
l ight d a n c i n g a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
will be the order o f t h e e v e n i n g . 
Danc ing wil l c o n t i n u e in to t h e w e e 
there be cyn ics a b o n g y o u , m a y 
Bq Rona Cobin 
God b les s t h e a r m y ! When t h e 
a r m y n e e d s c o o k s , the f irs t t e n 
m e n in s i g h t become cooks. S o 
NorjH^-Qahin,_-former President"Oif 
S t u d e n t Counci l and Co-Sports 
E d i t o r of T icker became a cook-
N o r m ' s g r i p e s a r e now about t h e 
ardures o f a "hard day over a h o t 
i n g A g o o d w i f e . 
of t h o s e f r i e n d s h i p s , m a d e a i J 
kept . I n o r d e r t o k e e p f e l l o w Rem 
s e n i t e s i n f o r m e d o f e a c h o the 
jBghereajboujbs, a n d whata bout s , Pfi 
J e r r y Y a r e t s k y , a '43 g r a d , pubT 
l i shes a n e w s p a p e r , T h e R e m s e i i 
F l o w i n g B o w l " w h i c h h e s e n d s t # 
m e m b e r s a l l o v e r t h e g l o b e . 
On t h e o t h e r s i d e o f the scorecard , i t m u s t be noted that t h e 
V i o l e t s w e n t t h r o u g h the ir w i n n i n g m o t i o n s w i th smooth pre-
c i s i on . Ra lph Branca , o f hoop f a m e , twir led a n impress ive g a m e , 
h o l d i n g the City bat ters t o a s c a t t e r e d five h i t s . T b ^ a g h t h e 
V i o l e t h i t t e r s fared n o bet ter t h a n t h e i r f o e o f f t h e s l a n t s o f t h e 
^ l a n a y ^ B o a v c r hnrtor, the f ive errors c o m m i t t e d by the S t . N i c k s — -
prov ided the i m p e t u s to tarn, h i t s i n t o r u n s . i_=___"...J.._ 
^ O n t h e f ie ld , t b e ^ ~ ^ o i e t s ^ ^ r f o r m e d w i t h a n a ir of confidence 
t h a t w a s a l m o s t humi l ia t ing . A n d t h e B e a v e r s could do n o t h i n g t o 
dis turb t h e i r a p p a r e n t expectat ion o f a n e a s y v ic tory . T h e y c a m e 
out o f t h e s t r u g g l e w i t h the ir s m i l e s s t i l l o n t h e s a m e s ide of t h e i r 
f a c e s . 
F o u r g a m e s i n t h e Barrow T r o p h y r a c e s t i l l remain for t h e 
C i t y d o b . T h e H e i g h t s m e n wi l l o f f e r t h e B e a v e r s t w o c h a n c e s 
t o m a k e up for Saturday's w h i t e w a s h i n g , and Brooklyn Co l l ege 
w i l prov ide compet i t ion o n a n equal n u m b e r o f sunny a f t ernoons . 
___Jt*«_jrecord. m . c o n f e r e n c e p lay i a o n e and—one, w i th - the i o v e r a l l - " 
— t o t a l b e i n g a n addit ion o f o n e g a m e t o e a c h s ide . F r o m t h e ef-
f o r t s o f the K i n g s m e n and the B e a v e r s w e h o p e there a r i s e s m o r e 
t h a n o n e occasiojn_thal_jgill ruf f le t h e conT exter ior o f the acholar- —• 
s h i p b o y s from N Y U . 
N e u b e r g e r and t h e N e w Y o r k e r s ' 
Ra lph Branca hurled the e n t i r e 
d i s tance , each- s t r i k i n g out 5 m e n . 
T h e Lavender 's m o s t s e r i o u s 
b i d s f o r ^ a v > w <»«»̂ rn» IT> » h ^ 
Lt. J o e GoTdes, f o r m e r Cadef 
C a p t a i n " o f ^ t h e ~ R O T C . . . jus f 
will be suppl ied by - ^rreaT"hbnest -
to -goodness l i v i n g band. 
The pro f i t s r e c e i v e d f r o m t h e 
t ickets w h i c h a r e so ld wi l l b e u t i l -
ized t o w a r d s f u r t h e r pub l i ca t ion 
of Ticker, wh ich i s n o t on ly r e a d 
defeat of the federal ballot to kill the opportunity for so 
-many of our soldiers to speak their minds in the '44 elections. 
Under the present set-up, the New York soldier we 
know must first write for a state vote form, wait for its 
arrival, fill it in and mail it back to Albany, write again to 
rrec5eive^the"official state TaaTJot, and finally, fill this out and 
send it back. By printingtfce baflot^Qjplicalaon in TheTKcker Ojrf Y o i l I C n O W 
and mailing it to City men, we eliminate to some degree the g^t^J i v^u I X J I W T T 
difficulties arising in what may be termed more accurately^ By Selma Brenner _ _ J 
-4iie-So1b^i^ ^r^^ enough we can"'" 
do to remedy a bad situation. 
We urge other college newspapers to take notice and 
„Xoiiow SUIT, .in-^an effort to send more and more applications 
to soldiers in this countrv and overseas. ^ - u *, + _ -
nT . • , . , * ~̂  v»^x^«-t*o. ^ o r a J 0jj t h a t a c o u r s e i n 
We urge student^ here at college to chp the forms frQm_problems, of^ost-war economiĉ re-
construction i s b e i n g g i v e n in 
Harvard's School o f Publ i c A d -
jrninistration ^ ... ^—that H a r v a r d 
h a s 4,513,163 books in i t s l ibrary 
a t the present t i m e , t h i s b e i n g t h e 
l a r g e s t of a n y u n i v e r s i t y co l l ec -
t ion in the w^orld . - . t h a t S p a n i s h 
i s the l a n g u a g e w h i c h h a s r e c e i v e d 
the most r e g i s t r a n t s in al l c o l l e g e s 
Did y o u k n o w . . . 
. . . t h a t on ly t w o out of one 
hundred Mount H o l y p k e s t u d e n t s 
bel ieve t h a t a c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n 
should pr imar i ly be prepara t ion 
^their Tickers and^mail them o th ir friends in service. This 
will also include thfe number of applications send out. 
Lastly, we_ urge those soldiers who receive the forms-to 
distribute them among their buddies and to impress upon 
them the importance of using the power that is rightfully 
J;heirs__to elect the-government that will lead the way to 
building the country all our soldiers want to come home to. 
A Fine Idea 
_ A l s o u p a t P i n e Camp, N . Y . 
w h e r e N o r m is s e r v i n g on t h e 
k i t chen b r i g a d e , i s R a y HummeL 
C C N Y ' s m u s i c i a n . R a y crashed 
~"fame~and~~fofl3me by^~»eco'im^g~'a~ 
f i r e m a n f o r t h r e e weeks- L a t e s t 
r u m o r s are t h a t h e w a s very re -
c e n t l y t r a n s f e r r e d tc Fort W a d s -
w o r t h , S t a t e n I s l a n d . Oh the luck 
of t h e Ir i sh! 
A f o r m e r C i t y - i t e , w h o f o r ob-
v i o u s reasons w i s h e s to^" remain 
a n o n y m o u s , r e c a l l s h i s m o s t t reas -
ured m e m o r y o f col lege* l i fe . . . 
s i t t i n g in t h e balcony of H a n s e n 
Hal l and a b s o r b i n g the v iew of 
t i g h t f i t t i n g b l u e g y m sui t s . 
Th i s xeport c a m e from t h e Cit-
adel i n S o u t h Carol ina p r i o r t o 
the d i sbandment o f the A S T U n i t 
there . In t h e l a s t t e r m o f B a s i c 
. . . tha t 7_per c e t o f t h e s o l d i e r s E n g i n e e r i n g , C i t y m e n held t h e 
think t h e y wilr a c t u a l l y g o back h i g h e s t GI IQ's there . I f s now 
after the war , a c c o r d i n g t o a re^ pur turn t o s a y " W e told you so ." 
v e n t h and n inth f r a m e s . P a t B r u -
n o - o p e n e d the "Stretch1 " m n m g " 
w i t h a s i n g l e t o r igh t a n d s c o o t e d 
t o second a s A m b i e Al fons i crack-
ed a n o t h e r o n e - b a g g e r t o t h e s a m e 
sec t ion . H o w e v e r , t h e o f f e n s i v e 
ended t h e n a n d / t h e r e w h e n H a n k 
Tranqui l l i a n d Sy: R o s e n b l a t t 
g r o u n d e d <mt t o t h e l e f t s ide o f t h e 
V i o l e t infield. In t h e n i n t h , w i t h 
one_man j g n e . J B r u n o a g a i n g o t on 
f i r s t v i a a hi t , h i s th i rd b i n g l e o f 
t h e a f ternoon , and h e reached t h e 
m i d w a y mark w h e n N e u b e r g e r 
s p a n k e d t h e pi l l in to centerf ie ld . 
I t a l l w e n t f o r n a u g h t once a g a i n 
Spr ing- foo tba l l prac t i ce gc&TOtr 
d e r w a y las t w e e k under t h e con-
t i n u i n g t u t e l a g e o f Coach "Chief** 
Sti l ler. T h e w o r k o u t s , h e l d e a c h 
s p r i n g t o g e t a: l i n e o n t h e t e a m 
s e t u p f o r the fo l io 
T h e , n e x t _ p r a c t i c e - w i I L - b e 
p o i n t s . W i l l i a m s p l a c e d ~ f i n B t ~&f 
t h e 1 2 0 - y a r d hurd le s , 220 -yard l o w 
h u r d l e s and t h e h i g h jump> A t o o 
s t a r r m g f o r City w e r e S o l Good#*-; 
m a n , 'who won ihe &^-ymrd n O | 
N o r m ~ 
Al P o s t w h o copped t h e V^jm3lr~~".^f 
B r o o k l y n Col lege- s w e p t - t a e ^ ~ ^ S 
s h o t - p u t throw, i t s on ly w i n o f - ^ 
t h e day . j S a m K l e i n , A l F o x , a n d 
J e r o m e Abbell f in i shed i n t h a t M l 
m 
f in i shed a n Off i cer ' s Communica-
- t i o n C o u r s e - a t F o r t B e n n i n g , Geor 
g i a , a n d i s n o w e n route t o Camjf 
Robinson , ' A r k a n s a s . 
Pr iva te J o e B o a r d m a n , Ci ty '^ 
^"Voice", a t F r e e m a n JTield, Sey-
mour, Indiana . J o e h a s a corner o j 
the n i c e s t Jobs in t h e A r m y . . 
i s current ly E n t e r t a i n m e n t Direc 
-tor—aad-—Theater M a n a g 
a i r base . \. 
P o p u l a r S t a t i s t i c s instructori 
Da\rid V a l i n s k y . T e c h n i c i a n 5t l i 
g r a d e . . . s t a t i o n e d a t R h o a d s 
General H o s p i t a l , U t i c a , N e i / 
York . . . i s t h e guy—who i s thejj 
-best- m o r a l e l i f t e r u p p e r i s "th€f 
A r m y . . . t h e p a y m a s t e r ! \ 
Old F r i e n d s M e e t 
Softball Starts Thursday 
Brook lyn Col l ege wi l l s u p p l y t h e 
o p p o s i t i o n f o r ~ t h e Spahnxnen i n 
t h e n e x t scheduled M I B C c o n t e s t 
By Herbert Thau 
The first cp-ed track meet in the history of City College 
was held in Hansen Hall last Thursday. T^>n Pgikgnj '47 
B e n d i n g o v e r t h e rai l o f a troop- | G r e e n s t e i n 
sh ip e n r o u t e t o E n g l a n d , Sob S u s - | 
m a n '45 vras feejimr—: 
of h a v i n g b e e n a landlubber all hisl 
l i fe . Suddenly , h e not iced t h a t hel 
w a s n o t a lone , a n d indent i f i ed hisf 
companion i n s e a s i c k n e s s a s form 
-er -Lex ed i tor , J o e S a l e s . 
ran away^with top honors by garnering three first places. 
The rope vault, the first event of the meet, developed 
into a two man battle between Edward Meier and Harold 
Gans , both of c la s s lower_ '48, w i t h 
~€Ke~ l a t t e r TOmihg out oh top w i t h 
a jv:auLt__of _S-f e e t 1 0 i n c h e s . P e i k e n 
t h e n proceeded to capture the n e x t 
zkree e v e n t s . H e beat Harold G a n s 
in a runof f w i th a l eap of 16 
f e e t 6 inches in t h e . r u n n i n g broad 
j u m p . H i s h i g h j u m p o f f ive f e e t 
ju s t topped the f o u r foot n ine 
i n c h e s l e a p of Wi l l iam Greaves L. 
*48. A f t e r a shor t r e s t he c o m -
p l e t e d h i s tr iple t r iumph by run-
n i n g the p o t a t o race in 17.8 s e -
conds . 
•when, t h e t w o t e a m s c lash a t t h e 
Kmg3men*ff f ie ld to -morrow^af ter -
noon. T h i s w i n be t h e second m e e t -
i n g b e t w e e n the t w o clubs , t h e 
B e a v e r s h a v i n g t r i m m e d t h e 
Brook lyn i t e s , fi-4 on -April. 17- _^ 
F o l l o w i n g t h e -Brooklyn t u s s l e 
t h e L a v e n d e r wi l l j o u r n e y t o 
H o b o k e n S a t u r d a y t o m e e t S t e v e n s 
T e c h . ~ 
Lacrossejmen Suffer 
4th Straight Loss 
L a c k o f reserves and a good a t -
tack m a n cos t City's Lacrosse 
t e a m t h e g a m e a t W e s t P o i n t Sa t -
u r d a y af ternoon- City's o f f ens ive 
w a s led by Jack N i t z b e r g , Paul 
F u l t o n , Left P ikarsky and E l i 
cent survey . . . - that a c o u r s e in 
cryptography i s b e i n g o f f ered by 
Hunter Col lege E v e n i n g S e s s i o n 
in response to the u r g e n t d e m a n d 
b y the Uni ted S t a l e s A r i » y ~ S i g n a I 
Corps for p e r s o n s w i t h s u c h t r a i n -
i n g . . . t h a t e n r o l l m e n t in t h e 
Hunter Col lege E v e n i n g a n d E x -
ension Div i s ion h a s r e a c h e d — a 
This week -marks the debut of what may well prove to 
: be one of the most valuable of our school organizations. A 
cluJ^fcu^-veteKms-^^^ 
on page one). 
Socially the club can provide a common meeting ground 
for ex-servicemen^ andprjomo _ — 
life. In addition, the members, equipped as^thev are with t o T s r °I 4»865> representing an in 
first hand toowledge of what the returning soldier demands v ^ T^^
r c e n t o v e r I a s t 
"™edwse revision. ̂ Together with the college administrators, in the 
they can,plan a college curriculum ready to meet the demands 
of a student body which will want a through but telescoped 
education after demobilization. 
J. L. 
A C H e r b Cherry a t Fort Meyers , 
F lor ida , w r i t e s o f t h e marital s i t -
ua t ion d o w n Soutfi . "Within three 
w e e k s of_our b e i n g s tat ioned here, 
f^the b o y s marr i ed local g ir l s . 
T h r e e c la im t b e y w e r e too drunk 
to k n o w better , o n e swears he w a s 
hypnot i zed and t h e rest j u s t a i n t " 
ta lk in ' ." T h a n k goodness for the 
Flor ida divorce l a w s . 
—LateBtr""^roln3_Sjid Wood^ con-
t h a t u n i v e r s i t y - w i d e gen ia l , e a s v g o i n g Copy Editor of 
^ - ^ c W r ^ o ^ * T ^ | p * ^ r W ^ e l r r o f " 
of . . . . " and a s a MP! What 
won' t t h e a r m y do n e x t ? 
T h e l a s t i n g f r i endsh ip you make 
i s one reason w h y I was enthu-
s i a s t i c about H o u s e Plan. And 
R e m s e n '43 i s t h e bes t example 
T h e B e a v e r s kept the score 
t ied-t&rougfaout-the f i r s t period b> 
u s i n g b r u i s i n g play , b u t the a r m y 
r e s e r v e s , Ted by George Mat tox 
* turned t h e t ide^and w o n 17-1, 
T h e B e a v e r s , w h o h a v e los t 27-0 
t o N a v y , 7 - 2 - t o R I P and 10-0 t o 
S t e v e n Tech's V-12 m e n , p l a y s 
Peeksk i l l Mil i tary A c a d e m y t o -
m o r r o w and S w a r t h m o r e Saturday. 
T h e A r m r coach praised "Knad-
Oes± 
P S f m m t h e E d i t o r 
We've been g e t t i n g r e q u e s t ^ 
f rom m a n y s e r v i c e m e n for t h e ad-i 
n ivers i ty o f M i c h i g a n re-
gard ing admis s ion , a s s i g n m e n t of 
credit , and academic p l a c e m e n t of 
ve terans on the b a s i s o f t r a i n i n g 
and experience rece ived in w a r 
service . 
b e i n g t h e best the Cadets have 
c o m e a g a i n s t th i s s eason . 
AA Officers Wanted 
A p p l i c a t i o n s of candidates f o r 
d r e s s e s o f t h e farmer s c h o o l m a t e s ! t h e ^Scecut ive CouhcfToT the AtE-
addresses of t h e Ci ty m e n in t h a 
service , and if y o u -would like tol 
locate a lo s t M a t h or P h y s i c suf-f 
ferer , w r i t e u s a n d w e l l send_thef 
informat ion on. A d d r e s s y o u r re 
ques t s to t h e S e r v i c e Men's Bu 
reau. 
Much t h e s a m e pa t t ern w a s s e t 
in t h e girls* m e e t a s Gloria Kroib 
took f i r s t in the accuracy t h r o w 
and —potato» race, whi le p lac ing 
s e c o n d in the o ther contes t s . R u t h 
S i tk in '45 placed s e c o n d wi th 12 
po in t s inc luding f ive points f o r 
w i n n i n g the foul s h o o t i n g event . 
Mir iam Rubin won the 30 second 
s h o o t i n g c o n t e s t . 
— T h e in ter -c las s Softball t o u r n a ^ 
m e n t g e t s under w a y Thursday on 
t h e H a n s e n Hal l hardwood. U p p e r 
'47 will p lay the combined '46-'45 
n ines a t 12:05 and lower '47 t a k e s 
on '48 a t 1:00. 
If you're in the mood 
For tho best of food* 
Meet and Eat 
at 
Varsity Sweet Shop 
160 E. 23rd St.. East of tha CoJIaoa 
LUNOrfEONEfTE 
SERVICE 
m 7 • ••• — r ^ f . ; ' - • -
LssssW ' w wz 
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rriAiBaoriftti'itin Roa.nri. m,unf~ tw 
re turned t o t h e A A off ice uptown 
by May 5. The appl icat ions should 
bear t h e s i g n a t u r e s of 25 A A m e m -
bers and should s t a t e the appli-
cant ' s qual i f i ca t ions for the posi-
t ion. A l l candidates are to be a p -
proved b y the A A Board. 
S U P P L I E S : 
LOOSE LEAF _ ~ X 
EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR STATION 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a ' 
^ s^^r sealing friendships in Nett^Zea£&m£^ 
KJa 0ns, says the N e w Zcalandeg- t o w i s h you wel l . Have a "Coke" 
'way the VanJt says at'and he ' s made a fr«yt>H, Tt sayi fT^c/rnwn 
-neighbor f r o m Auckland to Alb^o^ero^e. 'Rc«uad the g l o b e , 
°Coca-Cola stands fOt the p^duse^lSsr^^r^l^^^^srili&Si^Lm^t^ 
* i « b • s i g n b e t w e e n f r i e n d l y - m i n d e d p e o p l e . S o , o f c o u r s e , 
C^oca-Coiabeiongs^n y o u r l c e b o i T a t h o m e . 
. M>QmS>-SS&BL AbnM£tBaX~£}£. IHfcXOCArCei* CO**eA»«^V 
>LA BOTTLING CO. OF J4. Y.. INC. 
-^v^mmm^^i^mmmmmwr 
^By AI Aztrottstm 
Work has began on the thi rd edition of t he Beaver 
Handbook, the City College freshman guide. The Handbook, 
under t h e co-editorship of~AT Aaronson, representing' Sigma 
—Alpha, and Jack Roth, represent ing Xock^and Kev%_icfll go 
-^o-pressuon or about May -5. 
tft is-
e n t e r i n ^ 
class. of~ s u m m e r ana Lai:, u*e 
'48., and tile n e x t spring, the c l a s s 
o f *49. T h e book wi l l be comple te -
l y revised and edited and wii: c o n -
tain mai iy -_ n e w top ic s , a m o n g 
which wil l "he- ^school - tradfcionSr 
h i n t s for freshmen-, orgranizatior. 
~fenrcm« - t o - include-- .all 
s choo l s of "the co l l ege , m e H a n d -
book i s jo in t ly sponsored by S i g m a 
A l p h a and Lock and K e y , t h e 
dcmrto^rr. and uptown u n d e r g r a d -
u a t e honor soc ie t ies . 
o f the f r e s h m a n c l a s s , f inancial 
publ icat ions and c labs o f the col -
l e g e i a v e ^ b e « n - r e q u e s t e d to sub-
m i t ar t ic les o n the ir s t r u c t u r e s and 
; funct ions f o r oebi ieat ion-
When f i r s t publ ished, the Hand-
J>ooj£^viras_ »oielv 7 ? 9 r 1^*1^?C^CK^ 
of Rvsincss. T&e—f4rst editior. vra? 
in reality—an-- e x p e r i m e n t b e c a u s e 
before then , t h e Lavender Hand-
book and School o f Basntgas-Gnide ~ 
w e r e sold t o the s t u d e n t s . It 
proved a t r e m e n d o u s s u c c e s s and 
LOU'S LUNCHEONETTE 
- Dettc J 
POCKET WUEXStMG rTUCES TOO.' 
torrfecr** Mottmd Milk 
all flavors ! 70-T2c 
Right Next *© Hi* Cottage 
THEATRON 
ixirersiss-xsi*'-^*^ 
\ \ P E:II1C Q AI 
/ / 
AND 
T i c k e t s or. saie 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 
28 & 29 
W a s h i n g t o n ^ o b b y 
— 7 5 c — 9 5 c i n c l u d i n g f a x 
COJZ 
rm'. "vioto^awteCrti'jeiv.i 
l o u c« i rbe t i t ^a t t t l i a t M TS**B^di^ 
G u y - P o p u l a r a t mail-call . T h o s e 
folks o f his n e v e r s l i p o n s e n d i n g 
p l e n t y C h e s t e r f i e l d s . . . a n d o f 
c o a r s e being A c e s himself, t h i s 
a n y 
w h i 
m a k e s a h a n d s o m e c o m b i n a t i o n . 
S o r e , y o u ' v e go t i t . . . C o m b i n a -
t ion i s w h a t w e ' r e l ead ing u p t o 
* - - Ches te r f i e ld ' s 
RIGHT C O M B I N A T I O N 
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 
— S K e y - w o r d s for the 
milder, better-tasting 





SCHOOL of LAW 
APPROVED BY AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 
:r---»»-»-raj»wv«--^>. r = ->-^-
Two year morning and three year evening courses 
leading to degree LL.B. 
S tuden t s admit ted June, September and February 
SUMMER SESSION J U N E 1 
P A I X TERM S E P T E M B E R 27 
reuows ARE 




h i s a 
For 
Ccpfnght 19**. ZJ££CTT Jt^Tira* tdi *C£~ 
f*£D WAKING'S 
Fivo Nights a W M I C 
off N B C Stat ions 
E S B I T T ' S 
To+s. W e d . T h u r s . N ights 
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